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General and widespreadregrethas
been expressedin connection with the
death of Mr James Beatton,Port
Augusta's veteran and respected postmaster,

who passed away at his residence

on Saturday afternoonlast after
some weeks of

suffering,

the immediate

troublebeingheartfailure
Deceased was 64 years of age and

recently retired after 50 years'service.

He was the oldestservantin the State
telegraphservice, which he entered as
one of the firstcadets. He served seven

yearsin the Adelaidedistrict,19 years

He was born near Port Adelaidebeing

the son of Capt. James Beatton,H. M.
Customs,and formerlyof the Orkney
Islandsand of whomit may not be out
of place to relatethe

following incident:

—In 1882 Captain Beatton, who com-
manded a whalingvessel at that time,

was landed at one of the islands form-

ing partof the Tongagroupsuffering

froma severe attackof scurvy. The
natives tookthe patient in hand. They
buriedhimup to hisneckin thesoiland
fed him entirelyon fruitand

effectually

curedhimofthe
scurvy. Captain

Beatton remained on the island for three

years,and mutual good-willresulted,

the natives looking upon the captain as
a big chief.The British Government

having heard of the matter communi-

cated with the Tasmanianauthorities

and a man-of-warwas despatchedfrom
Hobartto the Tonga Islands.The
captainwas pickedup at his own par-

ticularislandand,in companywithtwo
natives to whom he was attached,he re-

returned to Tasmania and
civilisation.

Lateron he settled in thisState, being

appointed Customsofficerin which

he eventuallypassed away.

The late Mr BeattonmarriedMiss
Frances White, of Wallaroo, in 1870,
and Mrs Beattonsurviveshim with
the followinggrown-upfamily:—
MesdamesL. Morris (Gumeracha),

Blair
(Tarcoola),

and F. Becker (Port

Augusta);Misses Fanny and Irene
Beatton(Port Augusta),and MessrsR.
Beatton(of the TelegraphDepartment)

and S. and K. Beatton (Tarcoola).

Deceasedwas one of the original workers

in the Port AugustaPresbyterian
Church, of whichhe was

treasurer

at
thetimeof hisdeath.He wasoneof
the mostpopular and

respected

men of
the north,was a memberof the Licens-

ing Bench, patron of the Port Augusta

Quoit Club,and secretaryof the
Athletic Association,

of whichhe was
an

enthusiastic supporter.

The funeraltook placeon Sunday
afternoon.

Owingto the extremeheat
the burial service was

conducted

in the
Port Augusta Presbyterian Church,
whichhad been

appropriately
drapedfor

the occasion. The Rev. Mitchell(with
whom Mr Beattonhad been

associated

for many years) wouldhave
attended

in
connection

withthe servicebut he was
unavoidably precluded from doingso,
and, in his absence, ElderJ.

Holdsworth

officiated.

A large numberof friendsand resi-

dentsof townand
district followed

the

their
resting-place

in the Port Augusta

Cemetery,and officersfrom Quorn,
Hawker,Adelaideand Port Augusta

acted as
pall-bearers.

The final
obsequieswere performedby Mr Holdsworth.

We mightadd that in
connection

with Mr Beatton'sdeath,a memorial
servicewillbe

conducted

by the Rev.R.
Mitchellin the PresbyterianChurch,
Port Augusta,

on Sundaynextat 7 p.m.


